Oneida Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of

P.O. Box 365. Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040

RESOLUTION # 6-30-04-D
Office of Juvenile Justice and De.linquency Prevention/FY2004 Tribal Juvenile Accountability
Grant Program/2004-2007

Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Discretionary

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a treaty
tribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbodyof the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the authority of Article IV, Section 1 of the
Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the goal of the OneidaTribe is to protectand improvethe resources,standardsof living, andthe
environmentin which the OneidaPeoplelive while maintaining,enforcing,andexercisingthe
sovereignrights of the OneidaTribe,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe recognizes the critical need to addressthe issue of gangs, alcohol, drugs,
violence and other "at risk" related behavior which are in direct contrast to the traditions, culture,
and spiritual way of life and will adversely affect the future of our children and the Nation, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe believes that the Oneida/Native American Youth, Family and Community will be
strengthened by providing critically neededjuvenile accountability services that will have a
positive impact on family and youth/health and healing.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: Thatthe OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinin collaborationwith
the United StatesDepartmentJustice/Officeof JusticePrograms/FY2004
Tribal JuvenileAccountability
DiscretionaryGrant Program,authorizes,submitsandendorsesthe implementationof this grantapplicationfor the
purposeof securingexternalmoniesto strengthenandenhancethe needfor comprehensiveculturally-competent
juvenile accountabilityservicesfor Native AmericanYouth that addresses
the critical needsof our young people
both on or nearthe OneidaReservation.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom5 membersconstitutea quorum.-2- memberswerepresentsat a
meetingduly called,noticedandheld onthe~
dayof~
2004; thatthe foregoingresolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of -2- membersfor;L membersagainst,andl
membersnot voting; and that
said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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~,Tribal Secretary
Oneida Business Committee

